First Retreat – August 3-6, 2015
Location: Memphis Theological Seminary & Service Over Self (SOS)
All breaks and lunches will be in Hilliard Hall.

Monday, August 3, 2015
12:30 – 1:30 PM Opening Worship [CHAPEL]
1:30 – 3:30 PM Theological Foundations for Youth Ministry F201
Youth Ministry Practicum C101
3:30 – 4:00 PM BREAK
4:00 – 6:00 PM Introduction to Old Testament F201
6:30 PM Dinner @ SOS
7:30 PM ALL CYMT Get-to-Know-You Event

Tuesday, August 4, 2015
8:00 – 9:30 AM Theological Foundations for Youth Ministry F201
Youth Ministry Practicum C101
9:30 AM BREAK
10:00AM – 12 PM Theological Foundations for Youth Ministry F201
Youth Ministry Practicum C101
12:00 – 1:00 PM LUNCH
1:00 – 3:00 PM Introduction to Old Testament F201
3:00 – 3:30 PM WORSHIP [CHAPEL]
3:30 – 4:00 PM BREAK
4:00 – 5:30 PM Introduction to Old Testament F201
6:00 PM Dinner and Beale Street Party

Wednesday, August 5, 2015
8:00 – 10:00 AM Theological Foundations for Youth Ministry F201
Youth Ministry Practicum C101
10:00 AM BREAK
10:30 AM – 12:00 PM Introduction to Old Testament
12:00 – 1:00 PM LUNCH
12:30 - 3:30 PM — Youth Ministry Practicum (Sage Hill Counseling Session) C101
1:00 – 3:00 PM Theological Foundations for Youth Ministry F201
3:00 - 3:30 PM BREAK (for Theological Foundations)
3:30 – 4:00 PM WORSHIP [CHAPEL]
4:00 – 5:30 PM Introduction to Old Testament F201
6:00 PM Dinner

Thursday, August 6, 2015
8:00 – 10:00 AM Introduction to Old Testament F201
10:00 AM BREAK
10:30 AM – 12 PM Introduction to Old Testament F201
12:00 PM LUNCH
12:30 – 2:30 Formation for Ministry [SIX GROUPS - some will have a field trip during this session, but if we can assign them classroom spaces so that they have a consistent meeting place throughout the semester, that would be fabulous] C101, C102, H101, H102, H103 AND THE CHAPEL, DUE TO THE FALL SEMESTER COURSES, WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO GUARANTEE THESE EXACT MEETING LOCATIONS FOR FUTURE RETREATS!
2:30 CLOSING WORSHIP [CHAPEL]